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Objectives

• Introduce the Family Voices framework for 

assessing family engagement in systems-level 

initiatives

• Overview of the Family Voices Family Engagement 

in Systems Assessment Tool (FESAT)

• Preview the Family Engagement in Systems (FES) 

Toolkit

• Discuss potential uses of the Tools to assess, 

enhance, & improve family engagement in systems-

level initiatives within the RGNs.



Levels of Family Engagement

Individual Advisory
Systems-

level



Systems-level Family Engagement



Systems-Level Family Engagement

Authentic partnerships between professionals 
and family leaders* who reflect the diversity of 
the communities they represent, working 
together at the systems level to develop and 
implement better policies and practices.

*Family leader – a family member with lived experience who can participate 
in systems-level activities around policies and programs that affect the 
broader population of individuals who receive services.



Systems-level Initiatives

• A Title V program engages a family-led organization in the 
planning & implementation of the Title V needs assessment 
and related block grant development activities. 

• A Medicaid program engages family leaders to identify 
barriers to services and works together to improve policies. 

• Each MSRGN state team engages families to develop a state-
specific project to improve access to genetic services for  
medically underserved and vulnerable families. 



Domains of Family Engagement 



Family Engagement in Systems Tools



Domain 1: Commitment means that the organization routinely engages family 
leaders in all systems-level initiatives that affect the policies and programs that 
govern services for children, youth, and families.



Domain 2: Transparency occurs when the organization clearly documents and 
communicates about how it Identifies issues faced by the children and families they serve; 
provides the information and supports family leaders need to participate to their maximum 
potential in the  systems-level initiative. 



Domain 3: Representation occurs when family leaders reflect the diversity of the 
community served by the policy, program, practices, and services provided by 
the organization. 



Domain 4: Impact describes the areas where family leaders’ ideas were 
incorporated at the systems level to improve policies, programs, services, and 
practices.  



FESAT Score Sheet



Using Your Results

• Identify domains of strength – where families felt 
supported in their role – had all the information and 
support they needed to partner and participate

• Identify domains for improvement – where the 
organization could better support families and staff in 
their partnership roles so they can make meaningful 
contributions to the initiative



FESAT: Three Uses

• Assess how well an organization engages 
families

• Improve efforts over time towards 
meaningful family engagement

• Guide the design of systems-level initiatives 
to ensure meaningful family engagement



FES Toolkit

• Organized by the 4 domains of family 
engagement

• Collection of strategies and resources 
organizations can use to improve family 
engagement

• Use as a standalone resource or as a 
companion document to the FESAT



FES Toolkit: Commitment



FES Toolkit: Commitment



FES Toolkit: Transparency



FES Toolkit: Representation



FES Toolkit: Impact



FES Toolkit: Overarching Strategy

Resources for identifying family-led 

and community-based organizations 

Strategy: Collaborate with a family-led or community-based 
organization to identify representative families, ensure they 
have needed mentorship and support, and that both family 
leaders and organization staff have access to skill-building 
opportunities. Examples of mutually beneficial reasons for 
organizations to partner with family-led or community-based 
organizations are described below. 



Checklist to Guide the Design of Family 
Engagement Initiatives



Questions, Comments, Discussion…



For Additional Questions & TA

Beth Dworetzky
bdworetzky@familyvoices.org
413-222-2909

mailto:bdworetzky@familyvoices.org


Download the FES Tools

https://familyvoices.org/fesat-request-form/

https://familyvoices.org/fesat-request-form/


Thank You


